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Traditional M
usic

Celtic music and song from
Ireland, Scotland and beyond

Individually the members of the Rideau Ramblers have been fixtures
of the Celtic music scene in Ottawa for the past two decades. They
have been active as session musicians, performers, organizers, and

instrument makers. They have now pooled their considerable talents
to bring a mixture of Celtic styles and influences that is uniquely

Ottawa in its roots. 

Debbie Quigley, Ellen MacIsaac, Frank Cassidy, Dennis Alexander, Jeff McClintock



D e n n i s  A l e x a n d e r
Dennis started his musical career at a young age,
playing mandolin in the family band in Pontiac
Co. Québec. He has been involved with
traditional and old time music for many years as
a fiddle player and is well known throughout
North America and beyond as a violin maker. He
has released four popular albums of fiddle music;
" Fiddlemaker Series - Volumes 1, 2 and 3” and
"Tunes of Choice"

P a s t  P e r f o r m a n c e s
The Little Red Wagon Winery
The Heart and Crown
Gatineau Hills Fiddle Festival
Almonte Celtfest
The Red Bird
Irish Ambassador's Residence
Chateau Laurier

F r a n k  C a s s i d y
Frank grew up in the middle of Ireland,
surrounded by the traditional music of Offaly and
East Galway. He has performed at many venues
from the first multi-racial concert in
Johannesburg, South Africa to Dublin's Trinity
Hall. He has appeared on Irish, South African and
Canadian television and co-wrote the theme for
an Irish Arts program for RTE (Irish TV). He has
collaborated with James Stevens, writing music
for and producing a CD depicting the Life and
Times of Thomas Darcy McGee. His first CD "Tin
Air" won critical acclaim in Canada and the US.

J e f f  M c C l i n t o c k
Jeff has been playing with Dennis and Frank for
more than 10 years, always providing tasteful
back-up on whatever instrument suits the
occasion. Originally from Sarnia Ontario, now
living in Ottawa, he is in much demand as an
accompanist on keyboard and guitar. He is also
known to break out the accordion or harmonium,
depending on the situation. You may also find
him playing with other popular Traditional bands
such as; “The Friends of Fiddler’s Green” or “The
D'Arcy McGee” band. While living in Saudi Arabia,
Jeff played in the Band, “Frilly Knickers” with the
Willmott sisters. They produced three albums of
Traditional Music. 

E l l e n  M a c I s a a c
Ellen is known in the Ottawa area as a singer
specializing in the Irish traditional singing styles
and repertoire. She has lectured on Celtic music
at the University of Ottawa, taught traditional
singing at Carleton University, and performs at
local céilís and sessions. In 2012, she won first
place in the sean-nós competition at Canada’s
first Irish-language festival and competition, the
Oireachtas Gaeilge Cheanada, and represented
Canada at the 2012 Oireachtas na Samhna,
Ireland’s Gaelic-speaking festival. She created
the Ottawa Celtic Choir in 2007, and acts as its
musical director. 

c o n t a c t

The Rideau Ramblers

ellen@laughingbrook.ca

@therideauramblers188

https://www.rideauramblers.com

D e b b i e  Q u i g l e y
Deb Quigley was born in Newtownards, County Down and lived during the early 70's in the town of
Bangor where she was first introduced to the native music of Ireland. Chris (Charlie Ferguson)
R.I.P... Whistle and flute player also from Bangor was a huge influence on her music during the
formative years. During the late 80's she was once again inspired musically by the playing and
teaching of the late Chris Langan Uillean piper, instrument maker, and music teacher originally
from Rush, County Dublin who lived for many years in Toronto. Deb credits much of her music to
the patient, and informative teaching style of her mentor and friend.

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082997268949
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuiggzQZ9_kiGL3EawclJeQ
https://www.rideauramblers.com/
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